Committee Roster

2010-2011 Standing College Committees
Terms start on August 15th and continue through August 14th of the following year.
*Chairs are in bold print.
(S) denotes a senator.

**Academic Planning Committee**
Burton Callicot (S) - Library
Christian Coseru - Philosophy
**Julia Eichelberger (S) - English**
Alex Kasman - Mathematics
Nancy Nenno - German and Slavic Studies
Vijay Vulava - Geology and Environmental Geosciences
William Koprowski - Accounting & Legal Studies
Student member: James-Michael McManus
Non-voting *ex-officio* member: Provost

**Budget Committee**
Jane Clary - Economics and Finance
Mike Duvall - English
Linda Jones (S) - Physics and Astronomy
Christine Moore (S) - Computer Science
James Newhard (S) - Classics
Matthew Rutter (S) - Biology
**Kendra Stewart – Political Science**
Non-voting *ex-officio* members: Provost, College Budget Director

**Committee on By-Laws and Faculty/Administration Manual**
Mikhail Agrest (S) - Physics and Astronomy
**Dinesh Sarvate - Mathematics**
Scott Peeples (S) - English
*Ex-officio* members: Speaker of the Faculty, Faculty Secretary, Provost (or Provost's designee), and Vice President for legal affairs.

**Committee on Academic Standards, Admissions, and Financial Aid**
Von Bakanic - Sociology and Anthropology
Louise Doire - Religious Studies
Sara Frankel - Studio Art
**Jason Overby - Chemistry and Biochemistry**
George Pothering - Computer Science
Joshua Shanes - Jewish Studies
Wayne Smith - Hospitality and Tourism Management
Student member: Brooke Sensenig

**Committee on Assessment of Institutional Effectiveness**
**Lynn Cherry - Communication**
Shawn Morrison - French
Ghazi Abuhakema - International & Intercultural Studies
Andrew Przeworski - Mathematics
Ernest Rigney - Sociology and Anthropology
William Russell - English
Karen Smail - Health and Human Performance
Martha Stackel - Library
Alem Teklu - Physics and Astronomy
Non-voting *ex-officio* members: Provost (or Provost's designee), Senior Vice President for Institutional Research and Planning
Curriculum Committee
Anna Ballinger - French and Italian
Agnes Aymes-Southgate - Biology
Jannette Finch - Library
Narayanan Kuthirummal - Physics and Astronomy
Gretchen McLaine - Theater
Jin-Hong Park - Mathematics
Chris Warnick - English
Jen Wright - Psychology
Mike Flynn - Health & Human Performance
Student member: Elliot Wright
Non-voting ex-officio member: Provost
Ex-officio member: Registrar

Educational Technology Committee
Bishara Anthony - Psychology
Jennifer Baker - Philosophy
Breton LeMesurier - Mathematics
Timothy Scheett - Health and Human Performance
Georgia Schlau - Hispanic Studies
Michael Skinner - Teacher Education
Christopher Vinson - Library
Student member: Joshua Schmidt
Non-voting ex-officio members: Provost, Dean of Libraries

Faculty Advisory Committee to the President
Cara Delay - History
M. Scott Harris - Geology and Environmental Geosciences
Edward Hart - Music
Melissa Hughes - Biology
Morgan Koerner - German and Slavic Studies
Larry Krasnoff - Philosophy
Celeste Lacroix - Communication
Bob Mignone - Mathematics
Cliffton Peacock - Studio Art
Susan Rozzi - Health and Human Performance
Heather Tierney - Economics and Finance

Faculty Compensation Committee
Calvin Blackwell - Economics and Finance
Tim Carens - English
David Gentry - Psychology
Elizabeth Jurisich - Mathematics
Denis Keyes - Teacher Education
Gorka Sancho - Biology
Felix Vasquez - Hispanic Studies

Faculty Grievance Committee
Tim Allen - Economics and Finance
Carla Breidenbach - Hispanic Studies
Barbara Duval - Studio Art
Douglas Fergusson - Communication
Jiexiang Li - Mathematics

Alternates
Frank Cossa - Art History
Jean Everett - Biology
Marie Fitzwilliam - English
Douglas Friedman - Political Science
Faculty Hearing Committee
Jinny Bartel - Teacher Education
Roger Daniels - Accounting and Legal Studies
Susan Farrell - English
Tessa Garton - Art History
Renling Jin - Mathematics

Alternates
Maria Colomina-Garrigos - Hispanic Studies
Katherine Johnston-Thom - Mathematics
Richard Nunan - Philosophy
Herb Parker - Studio Art
Pamela Riggs-Gelasco - Chemistry and Biochemistry
Trish Ward - English

Faculty Research and Development
Mark Hurd - Psychology
Mary Jones - Teacher Education
Kristin Krantzman - Chemistry and Biochemistry
Allen Lyndrup - Theater
Martha McTear - Library
Sorinel Oprisan - Physics and Astronomy
Gioconda Quesada - Marketing and Supply Chain Management

Non-voting ex-officio member: Provost (or a representative selected by the Provost)

Faculty Welfare Committee
Diane Johnson - Art History
Marie Ferrara - Library
Margaret Hagood - Teacher Education
Janine McCabe - Theater
Martin Perlmutter - Philosophy
Amanda Ruth-McSwain - Communication
Marianne Verlinden - Hispanic Studies
Allison Welch - Biology

Advisory Committee on First Year Experience
Sofia Agrest - Mathematics
Michelle Futrell - Health and Human Performance
Maureen Hays - Sociology and Anthropology
Christopher Korey - Biology
Adam Mendelsohn - Jewish Studies
Phillip Powell - Library
Amy Rogers - Chemistry and Biochemistry

Committee on Graduate Education, Continuing Education, and Special Programs
Jason Coy - History
David Desplaces - Marketing and Supply Chain Management
Thomas Ivey - Mathematics
Ralph Muldrow - Art History
Silvia Rodriguez-Sabater - Hispanic Studies

Non-voting ex-officio member: Dean of Graduate Studies
Ex-officio member: Registrar

Honor Board
Elizabeth Baker - English
Stephen Della Lana - German and Slavic Studies
Ned Hettinger - Philosophy
Catherine Holmes - English
Amy Mecklenburg-Faenger - English
Brad Trinkle - Accounting and Legal Studies
Doug Walker - Economics and Finance
Anastasia Zimmerman - Biology

**Honor Board Advisors**
Jocelyn Evans - Economics and Finance
Chris Fragile - Physics and Astronomy
Berg Karen - Hispanic Studies
Deborah Miller - Health and Human Performance
Peter Piccione - History
Kathleen Rogers - English
Margureite Scott Copes - English
Jeff Wragg - Physics and Astronomy

**Honors College Committee**
Irina Gigova - History
Martin Jones - Mathematics
**Myra Seaman** - English
Susan Simonian - Psychology
Deb Bidwell - Biology
Student Representative: Sanaz Arjomand
Alternate: Adam Brunelle

*Ex-officio* non-voting member: Honors College Director

**Committee on the Library**
Scooter Barnette - Health and Human Performance
Justin Benfield - Economics and Finance
Christine Byrum - Biology
Helen Delfeld - Political Science
Bei Gao - History
C. Anne Gutshall - Teacher Education
Anthony Varallo - English

*Ex-officio* non-voting member: Dean of Libraries

**Parking Advisory and Adjudication Committee**
Paul Young - Mathematics

**Alternate**
Lisa Signori - French and Italian

**Post-Tenure Review Committee**
Thomas Baginski - German and Slavic Studies
Barbara Borg - Sociology and Anthropology
Louis Burnett - Biology
Lee Lindner - Physics and Astronomy
**Julie Swanson** - Teacher Education

**Alternates**
William Barfield - Health and Human Performance
Rick Heldrich - Chemistry and Biochemistry
Stephen Litvin - Hospitality and Tourism Management
Dinesh Sarvate - Mathematics
Katina Strauch - Library

**Committee on Student Affairs and Athletics**
Raul Carrillo-Arciniega - Hispanic Studies
**Tom Carroll** - Health and Human Performance
Bonnie Devet - English
Jenifer Kopfman - Communication
Ana Oprisan - Physics and Astronomy
Non-resident student member:
Male resident student member: Byron Stahl
Female resident student member: Allison Crowell
Non-voting ex-officio members: Senior Vice President for Student Affairs, Executive Athletic Director, and faculty athletic representative

Advisory Committee on Tenure, Promotion, and Third-Year Review

Deborah Boyle - Philosophy
Isaure de Buron - Biology
Marion Doig - Chemistry
Marvin Gonzalez - Marketing and Supply Chain Management
Jason Coy - History

Alternates
Julie Davis - Communication
Arthur Felts - Political Science
Norris Preyer - Physics and Astronomy
Joe Kelly - English
Martha Nabors - Teacher Education
Ex-officio non-voting member: Provost

General Education

Claire Curtis - Political Science
Chris Starr - Computer Science
Laura Turner - Theater
William Veal - Teacher Education
John Walsh - French and Italian
James Williams - Library
Jeffrey Yost - Accounting and Legal Studies
Student member: Gabriela Lanza
Ex-officio non-voting members: Associate Vice President for the Academic Experience (or other administrator designated by the Provost), Director of Assessment (or other administrator designated by the Provost)

Nominations and Elections
Annalisa Calini - Mathematics
John Creed - Political Science
Bethany Goodier - Communication
Mary Beth Heston - Art History
Nancy Nenno - German and Slavic Studies
RoxAnn Stalvey - Computer Science
Trish Ward - English

College-Wide Committees:

Sustainability
Four Faculty Members:
Erin Beutel - Geology and Environmental Geosciences
Richard Lavrich - Chemistry and Biochemistry
Luci Moreira - Hispanic Studies
Michael Stern - Sociology and Anthropology